Men’s JOG Luncheon
Featured Speaker Andrew Gregory
Andrew walked through the doors of
Shafter Teen Challenge on August 19th,
2014. He was broken, confused, and ready
for change. Through the ministry of Teen
Challenge the Lord was able to renew his
mind from the junk of his past.
In January of 2017 Andrew was hired as
Outreach Coordinator and Student
Advisor at Teen Challenge. In August of
last year, the Lord blessed him with his
beautiful wife Haylie. They both serve full
time at Teen Challenge and NorthEast of
the Well.
When: Monday, July 9th 2018
12:00 pm – 1:30pm
Where: First Congregational Church of Anaheim
515 North State College Blvd Anaheim, Ca 92806
(Located one block south of La Palma on the west side of State
College in the city of Anaheim)
Cost: $12
Plan on enjoying another delicious meal prepared especially,
By Adam Curry and his helpful staff.
Please RSVP via email at chuck@penningtons-inc.com or
Call Chuck at 714-350-8983 or Mike Austin at 714-425-2649

Of Orange County
Just Ordinary Guys
Meeting the 2nd Monday of Every Month

JUNE EVENTS

ABOVE: Bev Aye hosted a beautiful baptismal service and BBQ at her home at the beginning of June! Cathy,
Noah, Donald, and Zenaida were baptized!
BELOW: (Left) Ed Buckely meeting with those who help organize the JOG lunches each month. (Right) The
Women’s Group, organized by Linda Hill, enjoyed learning to play Bunco together last month over BBQ lunch
from Blake’s!

Missions’ Corner

ABOVE: Students from the Panamerican Institute in Tijuana performed traditional dances during the San
Diego Annual Meeting and Conference for our national church association.
BELOW: The day after the annual meeting in San Diego, 40 people stayed an extra day to visit the school.
They spoke with each classroom and were greeted by beautiful table settings and warm hospitality! It was a joy
for many to see how much the school has improved over the years—some had visited the school 20 years ago,
the last time the national meeting was held in San Diego. It was also a joy to see what an incredible job the
school is doing, serving some of the poorest children in Tijuana.

ABOVE: (Left) A photo of the missionaries that attended the Annual Meeting and Conference in San Diego
last month. The missionaries each had an opportunity to share about their ministries before lunch each day, they
shared at display tables throughout the conference, and they had the opportunity to share in more detail at the
missionary’s meal during the conference. (Right) Young adults at the conference helped with demolition and
construction at a home in San Diego as part of a service project.

FROM MISSION MINISTRIES PHILIPPINES
Dear Family and Friends,
Stew went to be with the LORD in Paradise yesterday. He suffered from Parkinson for over 6 years.
He survived pneumonia last month and was inserted a gastric tube. After a few days his speech slurred.
He passed away at the nearby hospital after doctors were trying to revive him due to septic shock.
He lived a very productive and colorful life for 89 years! We were planning to celebrate his 90th Bday in
August but I'm glad he will celebrate it with Jesus and all the saints!
Thank you so much for your love, friendship, prayers, support and partnership with Stew and me. .
We who are left behind are continuing his legacy of raising a new generation of leaders through advocating for
quality Christian early childhood education; holistic, transformational and contextual theological and biblical
education; and grassroots movement of pioneering churches among the poorest of the poor.
Stew's body is at St. Peter Chapels in Quezon Avenue. Tomorrow and Monday we will hold Memorial services
and July 3, 2pm will be Cremation service.
Thanks much for your prayers and support at this time of bereavement.
Corrie and Stewart W. De Boer
Mission Ministries/Asian Theological Seminary
QCC P. O. Box 1454-1154; Quezon City 1102, Philippines
Office: 632 928-5110, FAX/Tel 632 928-5409

